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Hardware Groceries Furniture Wall Paper Crockery

Do You Need "Glasses ? 
Do your eyes tire easily?
Do your eye? burn?
Does the type become blurred in 

reading ?
Do you suffer from frontal headache ? 
Do you know if you have perfect 

eyesight ?
If uot we oaniuform you. We charge 

nothing for testing, furnish glasses at 
one-half the regular price and refund 
your money if uot satisfied. Gould you 
ask anything more ?

A. E. WHITE

MITTON & McLEAN
Fire and Life Insurance 

Real Estate Agents 

Offer for sale

A number of houses n. 
Dutton. 3!« acres, with 
house and stable at a 
_ _ _ low price.

MEDIOA'..

^LEX. MoKILLOP. M.D.C.M.,
Trinity University, L K.C.P. London, Rug.

I .U.C.S., hiiiiuburglt ; L..M, Kdi:ii>uvgli, and 
London ; K.T.M.8., Toronto, an 1 M.C.P.h,

MAIN ST.. DUTTON. ly

D R. D . A CAMERO N

M.U.G.M., Trinity University; P T.fVM.. Trin
ity Medical College; M.C.V.S, Ontario.

Office —Main Street.
KK8IDFMCR —Shask I eton Street.

DR. W. H. McFARLANE
Office Hours 

8 to 9 n.tr».; 1 to 3 p.m.; 7 to 9 p.n 
Wollacetown Ont.

Succesaor to Dr. Crane.)

DR. SMITH
Specialist fc ye. Ear, Nose, Throat 

430 Talbot Street. St. « homas 
Hours lu to 4 ami by appointment, 

l’houe i;«H.

DR. D. W. DICKSON
Osteopathic Physician

of St. Thomas, opposite Poet office. 
Will be at Mrs. Bennett’s residence, cor
ner Main and John streets, Dutton, 
every Wednesday from 9 a m to 4 p m

DENTAL,

D. H. DOW. D.D.S., L.D.S,
Honor Graduate of Turoeto Unlvendty. 

Graduate of Royal College of Dental Surgeons.
Office -Henry Block Dutton

E. A. TESKEY
DENTIST

Office and Reeideuce—
Shackleton Street, East

Phone 78,
At Rodney every Weduoenay.

OR. FRANK E. BENNETT
DENTIST

Honor Graduated Trinny University. 11 rad 
unto ol Royal College of Dental Burgeons.

17 Mlncka Street, St. Thomas
Third door back of the Anderson Co.’s Store 
Phone «95 or write to Ht. Thomas for ap
pointments. 1

JORDAN & ARMSTRONG
Practitioners of Veterinary Medl- 

cine, Surgeryand Dentistry
Day and night calls promptly attended to All 
animals treated on the latest and most im
proved methods. Dr. Armstrong, graduate of 
Ontario^ e ter i nary College, haft been practicing 
since lHnii.

Telephone 29.

DR. A- J. HAFELE 
Honor Graduate Ontario Veterinary 

College

TRx,^Ta AV ,dl*eaeeH by latest methods, 
Night and day calls promptly answered 

Your patronage solicited.
Office—Henry Block. Phone 23

WALL PAPER
FTP -Ml'! rniTI f H n
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The house cleaning time 
is close at hand and with 
it you willl be needing new 
wallpaper for one or more 
rooms in your home. We 
are the leaders in the wall 
paper line. We have all 
he newest styles on hand 

Call and see
"A'Vt them.
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J. A. CAMPBELL
UNDERTAKER

Diplomas from Meyer’s School 
of Embalming and Canadian 

Kmbalmers’ Association
Couches, Caskets and all the 
Latest Funeral Furnishings 

Rubber-tired Funeral Car—the 
Finest wept of Toronto

FLOWERS furnished for any occasion.
Cor. Main & Miry St., Dutton. Ont.

B. J. Schultz
leadinu undertaker

And EMRALMER[
IPLOMA IN 1885. QRADUATE OP 

CANADIAN BMBALMBRS* ASS’N

26 Veara Experience
2 Everything required cm hefurnished 
■ bf os. Flo».,, and Pot Plant, fur- 
|JS msbed for any occasion.
IE BOOMS RflBIDBNOS

1 21 jTRBBT STATION STREET

CHI-NAMEL
us explain to vou tlie latest 

çand most up-to-date way to i in- 
I Prove your floors. Chi-namel 
>does it. You can do all youy 
? own graining. It is no trick to 
tdo it. Then when you apply 
) Chi-nainel you liave a floor finish 
^ that catches the eye and that
> will stand hard abuse and will 
[ not scratch and mark or will not 
s turn in color when hot water is 
J allowed to remain on same. Let
> us demonstrate it to vou.

;J. B. CRAWFORD
00000

Is She Yours?
Then Buy Her 
the Ring To-Day

in i'he’ put ‘»t 0ff a,da-v’ the ,la.v m»y become a week and 
n lme S ltî b^lng deprived of a lot of pleas

ure. Come in and look over our tine assortment of 
rings. > ou will find one that just suits her fancy and
icwidrv tliat SUlt y°U‘ Vo" wiM find 0l|r stock only 
jewelry tliat we can guarantee.

LEADERS IN THE WAR.

Bambridge & Co. Jewelers
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

------------- ooooooooooc
Do you want a Suit for

Spring and Summer
00000000000000^ oooooooooooo< 000

See our stock of Fancy Worsteds 
and Scotch Tweeds

GOOD VALUES IN BLACK and BLUES

Arch. Mc Ca 11 u m ï^rchant
_______^^?<><?<>00^^<><>0^000000000000d

Call at the Dutton Elevator Co.’s 
Warehouse and Let Us Show You

Red Clover Seed
'aÏTe mZTornSiS or 

p „ seeds at reasonable prices
Fresh A,”> Shorts. !
Salt and Rock Salt ’Car fresh Cement to unload £ week C°*™ C"tl,e

Dutton Elevator P„llard,s old stand

Strict Censorship Him Hindered 
Knowledge of Generals.

One of the remarkable results of 
the strict censorship has been the 
anonymity of the lesser generals of 
the war, who undoubtedly have come 
into prominence during the past four 
months on the greatest battlefields of 
all history. It is true that Gen. Sir 
John French has mentioned a num
ber of British commanders who have 
assisted him in Northern France and 
in Belgium, but if we except the tri
bute to Gen. Smith-Dorrien fy his 
retreat from Mons, the commenda
tion has been of the nature of praise 
rather than generally distributed.

The only German name that has 
been brought to the fore has been 
that of Von Hindenburg, on whom 
has devolved the difficult and im
portant task of resisting the Russian 
onslaught in the east. Von Kluk has 
disappeared from the headlines, and 
the world does not know whether his 
advance on Parto and his subsequent 
retreat to the Atone have gained him 
a place among the immortals or not. 
Little more has oeen heard of Von 
Buelow and Von Einem. The Crown 
Prince of the German empire, the 
Crown Prince of Bavaria and the 
Duke of Wurtemburg have frequently 
been mentioned, but there has been 
a constant suspicion that these royal 
names are used in lieu of those more 
closely identified with German stra
tegy.

In the early days of the war Gen. 
Paul Pgu was mentioned so frequent
ly that his ubiquity, according to war 
correspondents, was equal to that of 
the German Crown Prince. But Pau 
disappeared several weeks ago from 
the French despatches and in his 
place the recent French communique 
mentions a number of generals with
out investing any with undying fame. 
The most prominent of Gen. Joffre’s 
assistants to Gen. Focb. But to the 
cursory reader there is but one 
French name that stands out, that of 
Joffre, upon whom has rested the re
sponsibility of the general strategy 
of the allied forces fighting the Kais
er’s western army.

The Grand Duke Nicholas emerges 
in bold relief from the many Russian 
generals engaged. It is safe to say 
that the ordinary man could hot name 
one of the Austro-Hungarian generals 
who have fought so valiantly in 
Galicia.

Atrocities I11 Canada. 
Canadians will be interested in an 

article in the Cologne Gazette recent
ly from an American correspondent, 
in which he describes the experience 
of a German-American writer, who 
has spent the greater part of his life 
in the States and to a man of educa
tion. In his opinion the position of 
the German-American in Canada is 
even worse than in the States. ‘ One 
is horrified to learn that a Canadian 
mob has slaughtered Germans on the 
street for no other reason than that 
they were Germans. In Toronto the 
police pay daily domiciliary visits to 
houses of German-Canadians, and 
their mails are all opened. German 
newspapers, especially th,e New York 
Staats Zeitung, are prohibited, and 
any person found with a copy is li
able to a penalty of five years' penal 
servitude. These enormities are not 
printed in the United States, but the 
correspondent of the Cologne Gasette 
knows all about them from other 
sources. ”

Lately, the correspondent adds, & 
meeting was dispersed by Canadian 
police, merely because some person 
recited a German poem, which hap
pened to have some nasty verses 
about England.

Despondency and the 'Blues,” usually 
Hie result of eoustipation, quickly sue- 
cuinb to Rexall Orderlies. Sold oulv by
boxesReXa“ at0‘e' 10r ' 35c' lul1 'r>0^

aiPKT,l,U7l,lr',0f Tilba,T. K0t two years 
rvto" torWoaHen a horse from 
Geo. Moore, a Windsor liverymau.

English
Raincoats
We have purchased a manu
facturer’s samples of English 
Raineoals which we are going 
to sell at regular Wholesale 
Prices.

This is your oppor
tunity

Come in Now

leave your order with us for 
your New Spribg Suit '

B. R.
SCOULER

Maker of Qood Clothe»
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NOT FAR FROM HOME Î

New» (lathered From Our E<- 1 
^•changes and Various Source* 2
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Stratbruy lias a 40-mill rate.
Chatham will prevent doits running 

at large.
It iiaH been decided uot to operate 

tlie Glencoe canning factory this sea- 
son.

James Clements, raercliai-t tailor, 
Bleulieinj, died after a few days’ illness 
with a paralytic stroke.

Kidgetown ratepayers will vote on a 
912,500 by-law for the installation of a 
hydro electric system on May 10.

Christopher Dart, only sou of J. A. 
Dart, formerly of Ridgetown, died sud
denly at Saskatoon, aged ‘29 years.

Neil Cooper, a well known auctionee r 
and for many years prominent in the 
municipal life in Loudon, died with 
pm umouia, aged 61 years.

While cutting down timber Neil C. 
Campbell, of Howard, captured a pair 
of white squirrels, which lie presented 
to the superintendent of Rondeau Park.

Mary McColl, widow of the late John 
McCoJJ," died at her home in Ektrid, 
aged 87 years. She was one of the 
pioneers of the township. .A son ami a 
daughter survive her.

Mrs, Thomas Ewart, who in 1837 
had the honor of meeting and con 
versing with Dr. David Livingstone, of 
African tame, is dead at her home in 
Lamhton county, aged 88 years.

After twenty tiye years’ service in 
the Traders Bank and three in the 
Royal, after the amalgamation of the 
two, James Watson, manager of the 
Leamington branch, will retire on May

The hams and outbuildings 0f Mrs. O. 
McKellicau, near Sombra, were de 
Btroyed by lire, caused by burning 
grass which reached a stack near the 
oaru. The leas is 12,000, with 
small insurance.

David Marshall, M.P,, president of 
the Dominion Cauuers, was in Essex 
last week and auuouuceJ that of the 
company s plants in the county only 
two, those at Tecumseb and Sandwich 
would be operated. These will be 
hunted to partial capacity.

The house and outbuildings of A. 
A. Cook, of Daw», were hurued, to
gether witli clntbiug, household furt.i 

8lock 111,1 implements and 
82 000 iu bills and gold. Mr. Cook 
aud Ins sou and wife were seriously 
hurued and were rushed to a doct, r 
m automobiles, Tba, fire waa calIaed 
liy a defective chlmfiey.

James Goff, residiug near Ridgetowii, 
died >u a London hospital from blood 
poisoning. He was layiug tile when he 
in|ured one of bis fiugers aud a couple of 
days aftore ar Is Ilia arm began to swell 
and he »«., removed to the hospital 
where his arm was amputated, hut he 
died the following day. Deceased was 
4M years of age, aud leaves his mother, 
four brothers and a sister.

Gordon Clvsdale. a young farmer liv 
mg iu Moore towustup, was killed 
while driving home alter his day’s work 
in the fields He had hitched a laud 
roller behind the wagon to take it 
home, and the ratthng of the outlit on 
the gravel road frightened the horses, 
which ran away, hitting a mail post 
on the road and throwing him out on 
his head. He died shortly after being 
picked up by neighbors.

Heury Livingstone, an old and well- 
knuwu dtizeu of Ridgetowu, passed 
away suddenly on Wednesday evening 
aged 77 years After supper he went 
to do a few chores at his ham when 
he was overcome with heart failure 
and died in a few moments. Hu was 

native of .Scotland, and came to 
Canada in the 70’s, settling i„ Ridge 
town aud followed his trade of car 
peuter. He served terms on the noun 
cil and high school hoards, aud for 
several years was chief „f 8t. Andrew's
and lUr^f°nr S"Ci‘tv’ 11 is wi,W 
aud three daughters survive him.

KILLED BY ELECTRIC CURRENT

Two Men Meet Imlant Death at Chatham 
When Their Ladder Touch a Wire

Chatham, April 27 -Samuel Ford 
and lxmia Beachard, two employes
of the local hydro system, were 
o ectrocut, d at the Ontario livdro-
o eotnosuh.slutmuiu^uUside Ihu
city, this morning. F

Ford came here w hen hydro was 
first mstaHod. and Beachard is a 
Chatham boy. They had been 
working as linemen- on the local 
system. They were placing an ex- 
tension ladder against the side of 
the station preparing to go up and 
repair the lightning arresters. One 
of the men slipped, and the ladder 
toll against a wire carrying 2G 000 
volts of electricity. The current 
was cttm d down a line wire whtoh
îan down both sides of the ladder, 
amnmmedialcdy kmed both men. 
man . Peering, another Hne-

jbuernedahaendaP6d Wlth " h»d1^

i n,Kllt b<> 11 KoocT-market for
bushel baskets, In which many of us 
housuholdees will keep the wheal we are 
plftuumg to raise in the garden this vvav ' 

A sp,ci»l election Iras Ueeu called for
M™yHee,t0 a°ly. 1,11 ? P'vpusat to abolish 
lira licenced saloou in Alaska Women 
now vote in Alaska and they will bean 

I ,luPartant factor in deciding the is ne. 
°o., McLean, M.P , wants 100 000 

0W r"c™';V......... Hoe and 60,-

REGIMENT ALMOST WIPED OUT

George Percival, of Dunwich, Shot 
Through Leg at Battle of Neuve Chapelle
George Percival, who is well known 

iu North Dunwich, having been em. 
ployed by John McPherson, lias sent the 
following letter from Litchfield Military 
Hospital, Litchfield, England. Mr. Per- 
cival offered* his services in the first 
Canadian Ooutiugent, hot was rejected, 
aud forthwith sailed for England where 
lie joined the Second Northampton Bat- 
talliou :

Dkak Fkiknds,—Just « line to let yon 
know 1 am hack from the front witli a 
bullet through my right leg, between 
the knee and tlie hip, but glad to say I 
am gettiug along fine. No doubt you 
have read in the papers of the great ad
vance made by the British at Neuvt 
Chapelle. Well, it was in that area o. 
death that I stopped a bullet. It was a 
victory, sure enough, bat they dou’t 
print ail iu the papers. It was simply 
murder, nothing else. How in the world 
I or any one else got out alive. God only 
knows; I don’t. We lost thousands. 
My regiment was almost wiped out We 
weut into action ovt r 800 strong, aud in 
three days we were less titan 50 strong, 
losing 17 officers among the number.
So tliat will give you an id»a what it 
was like; Of course we slaughtered a 
few Germans, hut it was the bombard- z 
meut which did most of tliat. It was 
tlie heaviest bombardment ever known, 
497 British gnus being engaged. The 
noise wns terrific, for the Germans had 
artillery as well. Our aeroplanes did a 
lot of good work for as. They would 
give oar gunners the range of the Ger
man gnus. Only two of oar aeroplanes 
were brought down of the fifteen or 
twenty engaged. It was after the bom
bardment that they drove us to slaugh
ter. We underestimated their strength 
but evonrnaliv came out on top 

There’s no country like Canada and if 
1 ever live to get hack 1 shall have some 
news for you. I may have to go to the 
front again, I don’t want to. hut if I 
have to I'll go back like a man, hat 
there's none of as. if we tell the truth, 
want to go back a second time.

APPRECIATED THE TOBACCO

Gunner Milton Says French Tobacco Was 
Not Made to be Smoked

G. N. Giddy, who sent a package of 
tobacco to W. R. Mitton at the frout lias 
received acknowledgement of the same. 
The letter is dated April 11th "Some
where iu France” aud says:

Dkau Sir,—Just a few lines to thauk 
you very much for your kindness in 
sending the tobacco. It arrived O.K. 
to-night and you may take my word 
that it was simply a godsend. We are 
well fed aud clothed aud iu fact iu nee*, 
for nothing but tobacco, as our allowance 
is very small and French tobacco was 
uever made to be smoked.

We all hope the war will soon be over, 
but guess we will have to go through 
some warm places before we come hack. 

Everybody iu this battery is feeling 
*“ and so far we have had no casualties,fin

aud hope our luck continues.
Well, thanking you again aud hoping 

to lw hack and having the pleasure cf 
thanking you personally, I temr in 

Yours sincerely,
W. R. Mitton.

INFERIOR LIGHTNING RODS

Again I wish to warn the farmers of 
Ontario against inferior lightning rods. 
One of tira same oom punies t hat buncoed 
the formers with irou-eentred rode last 
year is reported to be eelli ig the same 
rod this year. Watoli om for them.

There is no difficulty iu spotting these 
rods. The outside covering is a thin 
sheet of emptier. Inside of the copper is 
Î1 of galvanized steel or iron one- 
lmlf inch wido aud two galvauized steel 
or iron wires about No. 10 The copper 
slmath is twisted arouud the strip aud 
wires, giving the rod a corrugated ap
pearance. The steel or iron will rust 
out iu from live to tcu vears

An llliuois lirm is circularizing the 
trade and others advocating the "Mast” 
Lightning Hod System. They declare 
that twisted cables are positively 
dangerous, claiming they act like 'choke 
coils, that tubes only should be used 
etc. !■ or couceutrated essence of error 
these circulrrs surpass anything else I 
have seeu Beware of the man with the 
iron ceutred rod aud the man who 
claims that twisted cables are dangerous.

Wm. A. Day,
Physics, Dept. O.A O., Guelph,

BELLE ISLE BRIDGE IS A TOTAL LOSS

Detroit, April 27,-Belle Isle bridge 
connecting B .|lo Isle aud Detroit at Bast 
Grand li ulevard and Jefferson Avenues 
was destroyed by «re late this evening.' 
. v' h ,s s,Ufl t0 ••ave caught from a 
tar w„g u crossing the bridge. No loss 
or Iiih ,8 reported.

A city engineer estimated the total 
damage at $250.000 and said the bridge 
Relia"liY',e °",S w,bicb li,,ks Detroit to rebuilt1 ' ‘Ve 10 be m*tire!y

.Don't scold the child if she is cross- 
£!* 'rar Rexall Orderlies, as the trouble
bvPTh li W‘f1 how"ls «old only 
boxes Re$lt11 there, 10c., 25c., 5»e


